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INTRODUCTION
Over the last 15 years, virtual reality (VR) has emerged as an innovative tool for addressing
numerousissuesinclinicalresearch,assessment,andintervention.Technologicaladvancesinthe
areasofcomputationspeedandpower,graphicsandimagerendering,displaysystems,tracking,
interfacetechnology,hapticdevices,authoringsoftwareandartificialintelligencehavesupported
thecreationoflowͲcostandusablePCͲbasedVirtualReality(VR)systems.Atthesametime,an
expandinggroupofresearchersandclinicianshavenotonlyrecognizedthepotentialimpactofVR
technology, but have now generated a significant research literature that documents the many
clinicaltargetswhereVRcanaddvalueovertraditionalassessmentandinterventionapproaches
(Bohil,Alicea&Biocca,2011;Holden,2005;Parsons&Rizzo,2008;Powers&Emmelkamp,2008;
Rizzo et al., 2011; Riva, 2011; Rose, Brooks & Rizzo, 2005). This convergence of the exponential
advances in underlying VR enabling technologies with a growing body of clinical research and
experience has fueled the evolution of the discipline of Clinical Virtual Reality. And this state of
affairsnowstandstotransformthevisionoffutureclinicalpracticeandresearchinthedisciplines
ofpsychology,medicine,neuroscience,physicalandoccupationaltherapy,andinthemanyallied
healthfieldsthataddressthetherapeuticneedsofthosewithclinicaldisorders.
These shifts in the social and scientific landscape have now set the stage for the next major
movement in Clinical VR. With advances in the enabling technologies allowing for the design of
ever more believable contextͲrelevant “structural” VR environments (e.g. homes, classrooms,
offices, markets, etc.), the next important challenge will involve populating these environments
withVirtualHuman(VH)representationsthatarecapableoffosteringbelievableinteractionwith
realVRusers.Thisisnottosaythatrepresentationsofhumanformshavenotusefullyappearedin
ClinicalVRscenarios.Infact,sincethemidͲ1990’s,VRapplicationshaveroutinelyemployedVHsto
serve as stimulus elements to enhance the realism of a virtual world simply by their static
presence.

Forexample,VRexposuretherapyapplicationshavetargetedsimplephobiassuchasfearofpublic
speakingandsocialphobiausingvirtualcontextsinhabitedby“stillͲlife”graphicsͲbasedcharacters
or2Dphotographicsprites(Andersonetal.,2005;Pertaubetal.,2002;Klinger,2005).Bysimply
adjusting the number and location of these VH representations, the intensity of these anxietyͲ
provoking VR contexts could be systematically manipulated with the aim to gradually habituate
phobicpatients and improve theirfunctioning in therealworld. Otherclinicalapplicationshave
alsousedanimatedgraphicVHsasstimulusentitiestosupportandtrainsocialandsafetyskillsin
personswithhighfunctioningautism(Ruttenetal.,2003;Padgettetal.,2006)andasdistracter
stimuliforattentionassessmentsconductedinavirtualclassroom(Rizzoetal.,2006).Additionally,
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VHs have been used effectively for the conduct of social psychology experiments, essentially
replicatingandextendingfindingsfromstudieswithrealhumansonsocialinfluence,conformity,
racialbiasandsocialproxemicsconducted(Blascovichetal.,2002;Bailenson&Beall,2006;McCall
etal.,2009).

In an effort to further increase the pictoral realism of such VHs, Virtually Better Inc., began
incorporatingwholevideoclipsofcrowdsintographicVRfearofpublicspeakingscenarios.They
later advanced the technique by using blue screen captured video sprites of individual humans
insertedintographicsͲbasedVRsocialsettingsforcreatingsocialphobia,publicspeakingandcue
exposure substance abuse treatment and research applications (VBI, 2011). The sprites were
drawn from a large library of blueͲscreen captured videos of actors behaving or speaking with
varyingdegreesofprovocation.Thesevideospritescouldthenbestrategicallyinsertedintothe
scenariowiththeaimtomodulatetheemotionalstateofthepatientbyfosteringencounterswith
these2DvideoVHrepresentations.However,workingwithsuchfixedvideocontenttofosterthis
form of faux interaction or exposure has significant limitations. For example, it requires the
captureofalargecatalogofpossibleverbalandbehavioralclipsthatcanbetacticallypresentedto
the user to meet the requirements of a given therapeutic approach. As well, this fixed content
cannot be readily updated in a dynamic fashion to meet the challenge of creating credible real
timeinteractionsbetweenVHsandliveusers,withtheexceptionofonlyveryconstrainedsocial
interactions.Thisprocesscanonlyworkforclinicalapplicationswheretheonlyrequirementisfor
theVHcharactertodeliveranopenͲendedstatementorquestionthattheusercanreactto,butis
lacking in any truly fluid and believable interchange following a response by the user.
Consequently,theabsenceofdynamicinteractionwiththesevirtualrepresentationswithoutalive
person behind the “screen” actuating new clips in response the user’s behavior is a significant
limitingfactorforthisapproach.Thishasledsomeresearcherstoconsidertheuseofartificially
intelligentVHagentsasentitiesforsimulatinghumanͲtoͲhumaninteractioninvirtualworlds.

INTELLIGENTVIRTUALHUMANAGENTS
Clinicalinterestinartificiallyintelligentagentsdesignedforinteractionwithhumanscantraceits
rootstotheworkofMITAIresearcher,JoeWeizenbaum.In1966,hewrotealanguageanalysis
program called ELIZA that was designed to imitate a Rogerian therapist. The system allowed a
computer user to interact with a virtual therapist by typing simple sentence responses to the
computerized therapist’s questions.  Weizenbaum reasoned that simulating a nonͲdirectional
psychotherapistwasoneoftheeasiestwaysofsimulatinghumanverbalinteractionsanditwasa
compelling simulation that worked well on teletype computers (and is even instantiated on the
internettoday;http://wwwͲai.ijs.si/elizaͲcgiͲbin/eliza_script).Inspiteofthefactthattheillusionof
Eliza’s intelligence soon disappears due to its inability to handle complexity or nuance,
WeizenbaumwasreportedlyshockeduponlearninghowseriouslypeopletooktheELIZAprogram
(Howell & Muller, 2000). And this led himtoconcludethatitwouldbeimmoral tosubstitutea
computer for human functions that “...involves interpersonal respect, understanding, and love."
(Weizenbaum,1976).

More recently, seminal research and development has appeared in the creation of highly
interactive, artificially intelligent (AI) and natural language capable VH agents. No longer at the
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levelofaproptoaddcontextorminimalfauxinteractioninavirtualworld,theseVHagentsare
designedtoperceiveandactina3Dvirtualworld,engageinfaceͲtoͲfacespokendialogueswith
realusers(andotherVHs)andinsomecases,theyarecapableofexhibitinghumanͲlikeemotional
reactions. Previous classic work on VHs in the computer graphics community focused on
perception and action in 3D worlds, but largely ignored dialogue and emotions. This has now
changed. Artificially intelligent VH agents can now be created that control computer generated
bodiesandcaninteractwithusersthroughspeechandgestureinvirtualenvironments (Gratchet
al., 2002). Advanced VHs can engage in rich conversations (Traum, et al., 2008), recognize
nonverbal cues (Morency et al., 2008), reason about social and emotional factors (Gratch &
Marsella,2004)andsynthesizehumancommunicationandnonverbalexpressions(Thiebauxetal.,
2008). Such fully embodied conversational characters have been around since the early 90’s
(Bickmore&Cassell,2005)andtherehasbeenmuchworkonfullsystemstobeusedfortraining
(Evansetal.,1989;Kennyetal.,2007a;Rickeletal.,2001),intelligentkiosks(McCauley&D’Mello,
2006),virtualreceptionists(Babuetal.,2006)andvirtualpatientsforclinicaltraining(Kennyetal.,
2007b;Loketal.,2007;Rizzo,etal.,inpress).Bothinappearanceandbehavior,VHshavenow
evolvedtothepointwheretheyareusabletoolsforavarietyofclinicalandresearchapplications.

What follows in this chapter is an overview of the SimCoach project that aims to develop VH
support agents to serve as online guides for promoting access to psychological healthcare
informationandforassistingmilitarypersonnelandfamilymembersinbreakingdownbarriersto
initiatingthehealthcareprocess.WhilewebelievethattheuseofVHstoservetheroleofvirtual
therapistsisstillfraughtwithbothtechnicalandethicalconcerns,theSimCoachprojectdoesnot
aimtobecomea“docinbox”.Rather,theSimCoachexperienceisbeingdesignedtoattractand
engage military Service Members (SMs), Veterans and their significant others who might not
otherwise seek help. The anonymous online interaction with a SimCoach aims to create an
experience that will motivate users to take the first step to empower themselves to seek
informationandadvicewithregardtotheirhealthcare(e.g.,psychologicalhealth,traumaticbrain
injury, addiction, etc.) and general personal welfare (i.e., other nonͲmedical stressors such as
economic or relationship issues). The SimCoach experience also aims to encourage and support
anonymous users to take the next step towards seeking more formal resources with a live
provider,whentheneedisdetermined.

CHALLENGESFORBREAKINGDOWNBARRIERSTOCARE
Research suggests that there is an urgent need to reduce the stigma of seeking mental health
treatmentinSMandVeteranpopulations.Oneofthemoreforebodingfindingsinanearlyreport
by Hoge et al. (2004) was the observation that among Iraq/Afghanistan War veterans, “…those
whoseresponseswerepositiveforamentaldisorder,only23to40percentsoughtmentalhealth
care. Those whose responses were positive for a mental disorder were twice as likely as those
whoseresponseswerenegativetoreportconcernaboutpossiblestigmatizationandotherbarriers
to seeking mental health care.” (p. 13). While US military training methodology has better
preparedsoldiersforcombatinrecentyears,suchhesitancytoseektreatmentfordifficultiesthat
emergeuponreturnfromcombat,especiallybythosewhomayneeditmost,suggestsanareaof
militarymentalhealthcarethatisinneedofattention.
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Moreover, the dissemination of healthcare information to military SMs, Veterans and their
significant others is a persistent and growing challenge. Although medical information is
increasinglyavailableovertheweb,userscanfindtheprocessofaccessingittobeoverwhelming,
contradictoryandimpersonal.Atthesametime,theneedformilitaryͲspecifichealthinformation
isgrowingatanastoundingrate.Recentstatisticsindicatethatagrowingpercentageofmilitary
personnelaresurvivingwoundsandinjuriesreceivedinOIF/OEFcomparedtotheconflictsofthe
past.Forexample,onereportsuggeststhatofallthosewoundedinIraq,Afghanistanandnearby
staginglocations–thereisaratioof16woundedSMsforeveryfatality.Thiscompareswiththe
Vietnam and Korean wars where there were 2.6 and 2.8 injuries per fatality, respectively, and
WWs I and II, which had fewer than 2 wounded SMs per death (Bilmes, 2007). Advances in
training,tactics,body/vehiclearmortechnologyandmilitarybattlefieldmedicinehaveledtothis
unprecedented number of survivors of severe battlefield trauma. However, along with these
successes in force protection and survivability have come significant challenges in the form of
providinghealthcareforthesesurvivorsoftrauma.Inthisregard,thereportsoverthelastfew
years of a surge in U.S. Army suicide rates have again thrust the challenges of military mental
health care into the public spotlight. With annual suicide rates steadily rising since 2004, the
month of January, 2009 saw 24 suspected suicides, compared to five in January of 2008, six in
Januaryof2007and10inJanuaryof2006(Jelinek&Hefling,2009).

InspiteofaHerculeaneffortonthepartoftheU.S.DepartmentofDefense(DOD)andVeteran’s
Affairs (VA) to produce and disseminate behavioral health programs for military personnel and
their families, the complexity of the issues involved continue to challenge the best efforts of
military mental health care experts, administrators and providers. Since 2004, numerous blue
ribbon panels of experts have attempted to assess the current DOD and VA healthcare delivery
systems andproviderecommendationsforimprovement (DODMental Health Task Force(DOD,
2007),NationalAcademiesofScienceInstituteofMedicine(IOM,2007),DoleͲShalalaCommission
Report (Dole et al., 2007), the Rand Report (Tanielian et al., 2008), American Psychological
Association(APA,2007).Mostofthesereportscitetwomajorareasinneedofimprovement:
1) Support for randomized controlled trials that test the efficacy of treatment
methodologies,leadingtowiderdisseminationofevidencedbasedapproaches
2) Identification and implementation of ways to enhance the healthcare
dissemination/deliverysystemformilitarypersonnelandtheirfamiliesinafashionthat
provides better awareness and access to care while reducing the stigma of helpͲ
seeking.

For example, the American Psychological Association Presidential Task Force on Military
Deployment Services for Youth, Families and Service Members (APA, 2007) presented their
preliminaryreportinFebruaryof2007thatpoignantlystatedthattheywere,“…notabletofind
anyevidenceofawellͲcoordinatedorwellͲdisseminatedapproachtoprovidingbehavioralhealth
care to service members and their families.”  The APA report also went on to describe three
primary barriers to military mental health treatment: availability, acceptability and accessibility.
Morespecifically:
1)
WellͲtrainedmentalhealthspecialistsarenotinadequatesupply(availability)
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2)

The military culture needs to be modified such that mental health services are
moreacceptedandlessstigmatized,
3)
And even if providers were available and seeking treatment was deemed
acceptable,appropriatementalhealthservicesareoftennotreadilyaccessibledue
to a variety of factors (e.g. long waiting lists, limited clinic hours, a poor referral
processandgeographicallocation).
The overarching goal reported from this and other reports is to provide better awareness,
availabilityandaccesstoexistingcarewhileconcurrentlyreducingthecomplexityandstigmain
seekingpsychologicalhelp.Inessence,newmethodsareneededtoreducesuchbarrierstocare.

THESIMCOACHPROJECT
Advances in technology combined with the urgency of the OEF/OIF conflicts have fueled the
creation of new militaryͲfocused clinical assessment and treatment approaches, from
computerizedprostheticlimbstoClinicalVirtualRealityapplicationsforPTSDtreatment(Rizzoet
al.,2011).However,improvementsintheDOD/VAhealthcaredissemination/deliverysystemare
required to take full advantage of these evolving intervention methodologies, as well as for
promotingstandardproveninterventionoptions.Inresponsetotheclinicalhealthcarechallenges
thattheOEF/OIFconflictshaveplacedontheburgeoningpopulationofSMs,Veteransandtheir
families,theU.S.DefenseCentersofExcellenceforPsychologicalHealthandTraumaticBrainInjury
(DCoE)fundedtheUniversityofSouthernCaliforniaInstituteforCreativeTechnologiestodevelop
anintelligent,interactive,onlineVHhealthcareguideprogramcurrentlyreferredtoasSimCoach.
The DCoE’s primary mission is to assess, validate, oversee and facilitate sharing of critical
information relative to the areas of injury prevention, resilience, identification, treatment,
outreach,rehabilitation,andreintegrationprogramsforpsychologicalhealthandtraumaticbrain
injury. In line with this mission, the SimCoach project is DCoE’s first effort to support the
developmentofanonlineembodiedVHpresencetoserveasaguideforassistingSMs,Veterans
and their significant others in their efforts to seek behavioral health information, advice and
ultimately,actualcareifneeded,withaclinicalprovider.

Ratherthanbeingatraditionalwebportal,SimCoachallowuserstoinitiateandengageinadialog
about their healthcare concerns with an interactive VH. Generally, these intelligent graphical
charactersarebeingdesignedtousespeech,gestureandemotiontointroducethecapabilitiesof
the system, solicit basic anonymous background information about the user’s history and
clinical/psychosocial concerns, provide advice and support, direct the user to relevant online
content and potentially facilitate the process of seeking appropriate care with a live clinical
provider. An implicit motive of the SimCoach project is that of supporting users who are
determined to be in need, to make the decision to take the first step toward initiating
psychologicalormedicalcarewithaliveprovider.
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Figure1.SSimCoachArcchetypes–FemaleCivilian,,FemaleAviaator,BattleBu
uddy,RetiredSergeantMaajor
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relationship. However, the persistence of the SimCoachs’ memory for previous sessions will
requiretheusertosignintothesystemwithausernameandpassword,butthatisoptionalfor
initial use of the system. As well, this will require the SimCoach system to “reside” on a high
security server system, so that content from previous visits can be stored and accessed with
subsequent visits. This is currently being addressed for the future implementation of SimCoach.
Interspersed within the program is the option to allow the user to perform some simple
neurocognitiveandpsychologicaltestingtoinformtheSimCoach’screationofamodeloftheuser
toenhancethereliabilityandaccuracyoftheSimCoachoutputtotheuser,tosupportuserselfͲ
awarenessandbetterguidethedeliveryofinitialreferraloptions.Userswillalsohavetheoption
to print out a PDF summary of the computerized session. This is important for later personal
review and for the access to links that the SimCoach provided in the session to relevant web
contentortobringwiththemwhenseekingclinicalcaretoenhancetheircomfortlevel,armed
with knowledge, when dealing with human clinical care providers and experts. We are also
creating software authoring tools that will allow other clinical professionals to create SimCoach
contenttoenhancethelikelihoodthattheprogramwillevolvebasedonothercareperspectives
andemergingneedsinthefuture.

SIMCOACHUSEͲCASE

ThefollowingisauseͲcaseofhowSimCoachwillinteractwithapotentialuser:

Maria was the 23Ͳyear old wife of Juan, an OIF Veteran who had completed two deployments
before leaving the service. After his return, she noticed something different. He had become
distant,neverdiscussedhisexperiencesinIraq,andwhenasked,hewouldanswer,“thatwasthen,
thisisnow,caseclosed”.Healsowasn’tasinvolvedwiththeirtwochildren(theyoungestonewas
bornwhilehewasinIraq),onlyplayingwiththeiroldestboyafterhoursofbegging.Forthemost
part,Juanstayedhomeandhadyettobegintolookforacivilianjob.Hedidn’tsleepmuchand
whenhedidmanagetofallasleep,hewouldoftenwakeupafteranhour,highlyagitatedclaiming
that he heard someone trying to get into the bedroom window. When this happened, he would
sometimes sit till dawn, peering through slits in the closed blinds, watching and waiting for the
“intruder” to return. He seemed jumpy when not drinking and watching TV. He drank heavily
duringthedayandMariawouldoftenfindhimasleeporpassedoutonthecouchwhenshegot
homefromherjobafterpickingthekidsupfromhermother’shouse.Shetoldhermotherthatit
felt likeshe was livingwith aghost, but thatshestill lovedhim. She just wanted the “oldJuan”
back.However,eachdaythingsgotworseandshewasfeelinglikeshecouldn’tlivelikethismuch
more.Shefeltguiltyfortheincreasingresentmentthatshefeltbutdidn’tknowhow(orwasafraid)
totalktoJuanaboutwhatshewasfeeling.Juanalsokeptapistolinthehouseandonetimeshe
hadmoveditoffthedresserwhilecleaningandwhenJuancouldn’tfindit,hewentballisticandran
franticallyaroundthehouse,screaming,“howamIgonnaprotectmyfamilywithoutmyweapon!”
Mariawasatalossastowhattodowhenhermothermentionedhearingonatalkshowabouta
waytofindhelpforthesekindsofproblemsontheinternetwithathingcalled“SimCoach”.Maria
hadonlyoccasionally“played”ontheAOLgamessitebeforeandshedidn’townacomputer,but
heroldersister’ssonwasa“computernut”andagreedtolethercomeovertousehiscomputer
and try out SimCoach. She couldn’t understand how a computer could help her, but she was
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desperateforanyhelpshecouldget.Sohernephewshowedherhowtotypeintheaddressfor
www.simcoach.orgonhiscomputerandthenwentoutwithhisfriendstoamovie.

Maria was intrigued when the screen lit up and created the illusion of standing in front of a
“craftsman”Ͳlike building with the sign above it reading, “DCoE Helpcenter”. Immediately the
“virtual” director of the center walked out onto the porch and beckoned her to come in. The
director stated that “we are here to understand your needs and get you started on the path to
help”andshowedMariaaposterjustinsidethedoorthathadimagesandshortbiographiesofthe
staff.Pointingtowardstheposter,thedirectorsaid,“Hereisourstaff,havealookandclickonthe
picture of who you think you would feel comfortable meeting with.” Maria paused when she
noticed a staff member that reminded her of a teacher she had in high school who was always
helpfulandkindtoher.Sheclickedonthispictureandtheprogramwhiskedherintoaroomwhere
BillFord,satonaporch,smiled,andsoftlyaskedherhowhecouldhelp.Mariaknewthatthiswas
just a virtual human, but for some reason she felt comforted by his soft voice and kind facial
expressions.Shehadneverbeentoaclinicianforthiskindofhelpandwassurprisedbyhowsafe
andcomfortableshefelt.Notknowingwhattoexpect,shedescribedhowherhusband,Juan,was
havingproblemseversincehecamebackfromthewar.Shewassurprisedwhenthedoctorsaidin
areassuringvoice,“Ifyouwanttotellmemoreaboutit,IthinkIcanhelpyouandyourfamily.”
Afterrequestingsomebasicinformation,BillthenaskedMariasomequestionsthatseemedlikehe
really might “understand” some of what she was going through. Eventually, after answering a
seriesofthoughtfulquestions,Billreassuringlysmiledandthenpointedtothesidescreenandsaid,
“Here are some websites that have information that is available to help folks that are going
throughwhatyouarefeeling.WecanpulluponeofthemandtakealookatwhatisavailableorI
canfindacareproviderinornearyourzipcodethatwecanmakeanappointmentwithrightnow
soyoucanbegintofindthehelpthatbothyouandJuancouldbenefitfrom.Or,ifyou’renotready
forthatyet,wecanstilltalkmoreaboutwhatyou’regoingthroughnow.”

Mariacouldn’tbelievethatthiscomputercharacterseemedsogenuineinhisfaceandhismanner,
and that she felt like she wanted to tell him more. Perhaps he might really be able to get her
startedontheroadtohelpbothherandJuan?Suddenlysherealizedthatshehadbeenonlinefor
anhourandneededtogohome.Asshewasleaving,shewonderedaloudifshecouldthinkabout
theoptionsthatshelearnedabouttodayandthencomebacktomakeadecisiononwhattodo.
Billsmiledandsaid,“Ofcoursewecanmeetagain…yousee,Iwillalwaysbeheretoguideyouto
thehelpyouneed,wheneveryou’reready.”

CLINICALINTERACTIONSTRATEGY

While the useͲcase presented above is fictional, it illustrates one of a myriad of forms of
confidentialinteractionthatatirelessandalwaysͲavailableVHcanfoster.Afundamentalchallenge
oftheSimCoachprojectwillbetobetterunderstandthediverseneedsoftheuserbasesuchthat
appropriate individual user experiences can be delivered to promote better healthcare access.
ThereareimmensedifferencesintheneedsofSMsandtheirfamilies.Further,therearelikely
largedifferencesinthelevelofawarenessthatuserswillhaveofexistingresourcesandintheir
ownneed/desiretoengagesuchresources.WithintheSMpopulationthereisahighlikelihood
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that individual users will have had very diverse combat experiences, helpͲseeking histories and
consequentimpactonsignificantothers.Thus,aoneͲsizeͲfitsͲall“chatͲbot”levelapproach,ashas
becomerelativelycommonontheinternet(Rizzo,2009),wouldlikelybelesshelpfulinaddressing
thediversityofneedswiththispopulation.

Thenetresultofattemptingtoengagesuchadiverseuserbaseisthatthesystemneedstobeable
toemployavarietyofgeneralstrategiesandtacticstoberelevanttoeachindividualuser.Inthis
regard,theSimCoachprojectisemployingavarietyoftechniquestocreatetheuserexperience.
One relevant clinical model is the PLISSIT clinical framework (Permission, Limited Information,
SpecificSuggestions,andIntensiveTherapy)(Annon,1976),whichprovidesanestablishedmodel
forencouraginghelpͲseekingbehaviorsinpersonswhomayfeelstigmaandinsecurityregardinga
clinicalcondition.IntheSimCoachproject,theaimistoaddressthe“PLISS”components,leaving
theintensivetherapycomponenttoliveproviders,towhichusersinneedofthislevelofcarecan
be referred.  Another source of knowledge is social work practice.  Such models take a case
management approach, serving both as an advocate and a guide. The SimCoach development
team is also leveraging knowledge from the entertainment/gaming industry.  While knowledge
fromthiscommunityisnottypicallyappliedtowardshealthcare,aprimaryaimofthiscommunity
is in the explicit attraction and engagement of individuals’ attention.  As this webͲbased VH
interactivesystemevolves,expertsinallthreeofthesemodelsarebeingconsultedtoachieveour
goal of engaging and focusing this unique user base on the steps to initiate care as needed.
Additionally, all interactions will be consistent with findings that suggest that interventions with
individuals with PTSD and other psychosocial difficulties achieve the following: 1) promotion of
perceptions of selfͲefficacy and control; 2) encouragement of the acceptance of change; 3)
encouragementofpositiveappraisals;and4)anincreaseintheusageofadaptivecopingstrategies
(Whealin et al., 2008).  These principles of intervention will be implicit in all of the interactions
betweentheSimCoachanditsusers.

CONCLUSIONS

ThesystematicuseofartificiallyintelligentVHsinClinicalVirtualRealityapplicationsisstillclearly
initsinfancy.ButthedaysoflimiteduseofVH’sassimplepropsorstaticelementstoaddrealism
orcontexttoaVRapplicationareclearlyinthepast.Inthischapterwehavepresentedourgeneral
approachtothedesignanddevelopmentoftheSimCoachVHprojectenvisionedtoserveasan
onlineclinicalhealthcareguideorcoach.TheprimaryaimofSimCoachistobreakdownbarriersto
care (stigma, unawareness, complexity, etc.) by providing military SMs, Veterans, and their
significant others with confidential help in exploring and accessing healthcare content and for
promotingtheinitiationofcarewithaliveproviderifneeded.ThecurrentversionofSimCoachis
presently undergoing betaͲtesting with a limited group of testͲsite users. Results from this user
centeredtestingwillservetoinformthedevelopmentofaSimCoachsystemthatisexpectedto
undergoawiderreleasein2012.Althoughthisprojectrepresentsanearlyeffortinthisarea,itis
ourviewthattheclinicalaimsselectedcanstillbeusefullyaddressedwithinthelimitsofcurrent
technology.However,weexpectthatSimCoachwillcontinuetoevolveovertimebasedondata
collectedfromongoinguserinteractionswiththesystemandadvancesintechnology,particularly
withimprovedvoicerecognition.Alongtheway,thisworkwillaffordmanyresearchopportunities
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for investigating the functional and ethical issues involved in the process of creating and
interactingwithVHsinaclinicalorhealthcaresupportcontext.Whiletheethicalchallengesmay
be more intuitively appreciated, the functional technology challenges are also significant. As
advancesincomputingpower,graphicsandanimation,artificialintelligence,speechrecognition,
andnaturallanguageprocessingcontinuetodevelopatcurrentrates,weexpectthatthecreation
ofhighlyinteractive,intelligentVHsforsuchclinicalpurposesisnotonlypossible,butprobable.
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